SCENE 18
CHURCH - STAGE (PODIUM) - DAY
The Pastor steps aside as the the children gather around the microphone. Jordan steps forward first. Jordan reaches for the microphone stand to lower it. Two Deacons step in to assist the kid.
Jordan takes a hold of the mic and paces the the floor. Begins the speech in a “Baptist Preacher” type of delivery.



Jordan
“Faith is the substance of things hoped for…the evidence of things not seen”…for by it the elders obtained a 
good report. Through faith, we understand that the worlds were framed by the Word of God….so that the things which are seen…
were not made of things which do appear….


…now i know yall looking at me like…what this kid know about some “Faith”?…
Well, ladies and gentlemen..it was faith that woke me up this morning. Faith, led me to put on my clothes and make it 
to the House of the Lord. Faith, tells me that I will surely have all I need to get by.


The elders of the church watch in awe. The Pastor looks around at the response of the congregation. Himself, feeling a great deal of amazement from Jordan’s nine year old stance.



Jordan
I see my grandmother move everyday by faith. Sometimes things get hard. And you know what she says. 


The Pastor looks at his wrist watch as it seems the youngster has talked past his assigned time.


Jordan
(continuing)
….as spoken in Psalms 23…”the Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want.
“He maketh me lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters.

…and Yay though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death…I will fear no evil…for the Lord thy
God is with me.

Faith!…is the author of the scriptures that carry us through the darkest valleys…Can the church say Amen?!


